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The Tobacco Crop
What is 'friP Eent, show::PoOf :; fcrtmzOT coS.to; 7 . .. "7 proauccd from

Not . Less than 12 Actual Potash.
tJaS", ?"!7 fko eopfciiing this atooiait
Srpo2ihfp g y SCTd ym oP"P"3i"u4
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Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infanta

and Children. It contains neither Oplain, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a'harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its &ruarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
"Cstor4sisao well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knoTrntome." IX. A, Abchxb, X. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castoris, k so tmrrermal and'
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. row are tho
Intelligent families who do hot keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CAOIiOB Uabtt, D. D,
New York dry.
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ATTENTION PUBLIC.

For want of a sniral)l to
vanage, we for the next 'A J days

xi 'it i Clothing at Cost
This is a rare opportunity to cet vc i a Suit of Clothe-wh- at

wa say. Call and be We- - are tctvii'another carload of Salt and "

'Old gold? Flour
jORENSHAW3 HiOKS & ALLEN,

LOUISBURG. N.q.

ATTENTION JirJr; behave
orth

anyone, but w,l rueet competition
0;ir stock 1, complete, be M.re to se
will feel saush- - d tbat you height

THE FRANKLIN lIMES
J, A; THOMAS& Editor and Proprietor

ONE YEAR, ?1.50
EEC MONTHS, -- 75

Feiday. Jakuart. 10. - '
1895.
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A JJanjrbter8 Part at Home.

One of the sweetest things s
mil cau du is to receive friends
graciously, particularly, at home,
in cue's own house a cordial man
cer is particularly fiUirig; D

; ot stand off iu the middle of tbf
room and bow coldly and form,
aliy to the friend who has called.
Walk over to meet her, give her
your baud and say pleasantly
ibat you are very glad to see her
aain. Stiff,- - cold aud formal
way of greeting acquaintaces
are not proper iu a girl welcom.
iug-giiest- to her father's hons.e.
A daughter's part is to assist ber
mother on every social occasion;
Ibe girl pours the tea in ber
mother's drawing room when
friends droo in at 5 o'clock.-
Quite often, when uo maid is
present, 6be helps the guests to
the sandwiches and the cakes
which are served at 5 o'clock tea.
aua nerseu nanas the cuos ami
takes them fronl the guests who
would lite to be relieved.

Apart from and more imnnr.
tant even than ber manner to a
guest who happens in for an
hour or a day is the manner of a
daughter to her father and
mother. The father returns to
his home after a wearying day
at busiuess. He is tired iu tod
and mind. Coming back, as bis
latchkey torus in the home door,
he. throws off care; he is joyous
at the tbougnt of the dear ones
he will meet after hours of ab-
sence. His young daughter, iu
a pretty gown, with the bloom
and freshness only girlhood
wears, should be ready to give
him the attention he loves --the
kiss, the cherry wordto heij
her mother and the rest in letting
her father see bow much he is
loved at home. Men give np
great deal for their families
their time, their strength, the
knowledge they have gained ii.
life's experiences they spend
everything freely for their home's
sake, and the home should pay
its debt in much outspoken love.
Harper's Round Table.

Sparks.

Below are some chips from the
workshop of Dr Broadus. They
were caught on the fly in tbe lec-ur- e

room and have never befor
been published:

Lift the world to religion.
No one knows exactly bow U

pronounce everything except .

school marm.
New bearers will be constanth

needing old truths.
Tbe basis of our preaching can-

not be new; we have the same
ospel, human nature aud huinat

life.
If we and our hearers ar

thinking mainly of art then let
us get something new.

The pulpit often makes the
mistake of giving common
thoughts about deep things

of deep thoughts abon:
common things.

If you preach an old sermon
study well your notes.

A sermon that win suit all occa-
sions does not suit any of them.

Within the limit of Christian-
ity are two foes Broad Church-is- m

and High Chnrchism.
Expository preaching is highly

acceptable to cultivated audi-
ences. Practice it.

The greatest lesson we have to
learn is freedom in preaching.

A man born to speak will im
press you that there is more in
bim than comes to the surface.

Rise above defects aad be use
ful in spite of them.

Let us urge upon y ou tbe great
importance of conversation.

When Lynchinc Will Cease.

Hiekory Press and Carolinian.
- Speedy and certain instice is

the solution of the lvnchint- -

problem. When the neonlA he.- y -fcome . satisfied' that dangerous
criminals or tbis type 'will be
tried, convicted and punished
without unnecessary delay they
will leave .tbem to the conru
Our penal code should be over- -
1. .. .. 1 - J J . t t ' auBuicu aua we Boouia gei ria oi
tbe delays and appeals wbicb now
make it possible for criminals t
postponrtbeir punishment sever
at years and perhaps finallr

'escape.
In 'England a murderer is

sometimes 'tried, convicted ann
banged within a month after tht
com mission of his crime, and wt
can be just as prompt here. The
t V rtABlt A.AA - 4 f sW m sn AtAa m.. & .S

be oyer-e- st ioated m We most get
rid of the lynching evil or be
branded by the civilized world
as barbarians. ' There is no sense
in having laws unless we enforce
them i an4 the i peoplevrn nst Hb'
taoifht ' that onr xourts will : ad
minister justice .aiid tbat the
lyncners c are themselves crimi
nals who . must he punished for
their lawless outrages. .

BTATB OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLKOO, 1 .:. '..
Lucas Codstt . f ' , . , .

I

FitASK J. CHBSBTr makes oaia thitlie is Vha
senior partner t tiie arm of f. XCo., uoing business iir the City oX Toledo.County aud 8 at-- aforesaid, and that said firmyi'U? the 8am of OKB HUADKBO DOL
LA His for ach and erery eas of Catarrh thatcannot be eared bv the ase of HalVh Catakjiu

-
' FK ANK J. CHE5EY. ' :

presence, this 6th day of letemi-er- . A. D. 1SS6.

I . ; Notary rabUa, .

Hall's Catarrh Pnw l '.-- ., 1.
sets directly on the blood and mucous surfacesof the system. Senrt for tt sdmonials, free.

--Sold by DruiistsT .

Tbe letter itself came, but the
tsoss bimselr came not. . j -

SALE OF LAND.

w - sBwavf vcvtru A.U UIV Of K
Pwlnonfl5cUmade.l,rJ.

.
J Bavls and

AiminrfjajL ujmniiHionpn, i wui sellO the highest 1 lrtder at the Court House door
iSiSTVv i "iuuu"' neann any January1896, the following tract of land In GoM Mine
tuwuBuiv i jrranaun couniy. Known as the BobMills land, containina; 123 acres more or less,more particularly described es follows: Be- -

m uitnoryoD snocco cret-K- , Harris'Corner, thanea dnvn ami
t?T an &h. Spurges corner, thence south 8 dejr,-. r injiun-jT- , xnyior a corner inStorges' Itnft, thenc N C7 der W ics poles to afk, Taylor's corner Iri.Harris' line, thence N9 1-- 4 dee 29 poles 5 lines to h pine In tn oi l
""'V " i jkmoh io a rocs:, inecce w

8 4 poles to the beginning.
Terms of sale Cash.

p-- SPErliL, Trnstee.T, W. Bickett, Attorney.
Dec. 16, 1CJ4B.

1

NORTH CAROLINA
Fras&xin Cocistt, J

J. L. Mitchell and W W. Srjii
of Henry Pesrce and J. L. Mitchell and
wu Annie, w. w. atsieyand wifeHat-- '.J. B. Brewer and (1. H SUnliino- - i.their own behalf and in behalf of all
other creditors of 3. S. Jojner dee'd.

. aqaejtst
N. T. Galley adm'r of J. S. Jovner.dee'd, Eliza J. Joyner, A. S. J ovner,

W. H. Joyner, Jennie J oyner and EUzn
J. Joyner Guardian of the last named.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
havinff claims against the eRtat? of the
aforesaid J. S. Joyner, whether tUe
same be evidenced bv judgment or
otherwise, that, by a decree of the
Superior Court of Franklin County
made at October term 1895 in the
above entitled action, they are required
to file said claim or claims with the evi-
dence thereof before the undersigned
Cdmmi8sioner. at his office in Looisburg
N. C, on or before Wednesday the 18th
day of December 1895. and notice is fur-
ther given that on tbe said ISth day of
December 1895, by virtue of the author-it- v

conferred npon him in said decree,
the said Cororoissioiier will proceed at
his office in LoniKbnrg J C, to
hear proof of the lawfulness and prior-
ities of all claims against the estate of
the said J. S. J oyner and determine the
same according to law, and he will con-
tinue the hearing from day today untilit shall be completed.
x W. H. Taebobocgu, Jr.,

Commissioner.
Nov. 7th 1895.

The Purest
AND

Best Whiskey
ARE

Still being handled by the

FARMRES
. SALOON
:o:

S. S. DAVIS, Proprietor,

That celebrated
OLD

MONOGOAHELA
xxxx

With which everybody who has
tried it express so much satisfaction
is kept constantly on hand. If you
have not given it a trial, we cordi-
ally invite you to do so at once.
'Once tried always used" has never

failed in a single instance with this
justly popular whiskey.

North Carolina Brandy, both
apple and peach,wines,fresh
Beer, aud everything usu-
ally kept in a first-clas- s sa-
loon.

We thank our friends for their
liberal patronage hith rto shown
us and earnestly request a contin-
uance of the same. We shall en-deav- er

to at all times give you en-
tire satifaction.

Especially do we desire to state
that on and after

January 1, 1896
We wilLrnove our saloon to Main

St.; the stand now. occupied by D.
H. Taylor & Co., near the bridge,
where with more commodious quar-
ters we will be better prepared to
serve you than before.

"

S. S.DAVIS.
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Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Cough,
and Asthma. For Consumption, it has no.
ival: has cured thousands where aOl others

failed: wui ctiBji Totr ix taxen va time. Boldby Druggists on artiarantee. For Lame Backtc Chest, use SHILQH's PLASTKXU , & eta. &
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- Hare 70 u Catarrh t This remedy Is auaran.
eed to curs tou. Prlc Wets, lnjsctor Irsm
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show Hnd haT-.(j- ! CloM.i!.,: a 1- -

fl sell o;ir entire stock of

i t O J H T

initio a l,r,e lot of Genuine
we don't claim to un.ierUor any. wbo claim to undersell allr. when you come to town, you

your tfoods at the right place.

JONES fc COOPER.

TOU MONET !

CHARLOTTE, r

K. G.

yo, you cannot fail to be pleased.

means so much more than
1 you imagine1 --seriojus and
j fetal diseases result from

trifling-- ailment neglected, i

Don't play with Nature's i

greatest ent health.
If you are feeling a

out of sorts,. weak Ji it..Brown's fiausted, nervous, J
nave no appetite
ana cant wort,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble: Iron strengthening
medicine, which is
crown 3 iron xtii- - b
tT A fow lint. Hr

ties cure benefit
comes fronv the JTBitters venA first rioeiV m
taen'l stain your Jteeth, and lt'spleasant to lake. S

It Crjres 4
.

Lryspepsta, Kidney and Liver

f Constinatinn. Rnrf P.Iwrl
f malaria, Nervous aliments i

Women's complaints.
fet fn I V th rnuiti if lias

lines on the wrapper. All others are snb- -

f will send set of Ion Beautiful World's 4
rir views ana dook tree. r
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

The
Question

of Life Assurance is not "Can
afford it ?" but " Can you

Cu to do without it'
Woodwards. S. C. July 3, 1893.

Mr.W.J. Roddey, Rpck Hill, S. C.
Dear Sir : I have before me a

statement of the various options of-
fered in settlement of my maturing
Tontine policy in the Equitable Life
Assurance Society. I have con-
cluded to accept the surplus and
continue the policy. The results are
highly, satisfactory and I Heartily
commend the Equitable Society and
the Tontine system insurance as
practiced by it, to persons desiring
safe and profitable life insurance.

Yours respectfully, T. S. Brice.
The above letter is but one

selected from many received
from happy policyholders in the ,

Equitable Life
Il's a word to the wise a con-
vincing proof to the doubtful.
I''.'? mil particulars address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, 5. C.

PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,
saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked HeelBums, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,Piles aad all kinds of inflammation pnman or beast. Cures itch and Mang-e- .

lulXfSw? S a smt matter tta oil

Be prepared for accidents by keeping It in yonr

tJzL? ?ric 5 eta. and $1.00 If your
not keep it send us cts. in pos-ta- g.stamps and we will send it to you by mail,

tv ... . . PjH. Tenn., Jim. 80th, 1894.

C. B. IBVCfE, LiTery and Feed SUble.
BABY BURNED.

M L thi hI L11,.a,?th 0,1 nd find tUetremedy sarpeM that I have erer uiidL
yrU.Ta.J.,BrrVS:i8.4 C. T. LEW18.

AXVrACTCBBD BY

PARIS MEDICINE CO..
t Vt. LOUIS, KO.

For Sale and Guaranteed by Oealers.x
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7 t. Joyner.

. Thomas'4 A'arehouae isthe place for high .prices.
J-arf-

re orders,. Plenty ofMc.nev. Pniitr hmnr '
ment;. , -

BRING US YOUR ;
I JOB pklNTING,

Now is yonr time lo buy furniture.

Be Acme ci Low Prices is May-Goo- ds Kercr will te CtojEr,

The Factory's have all agreed to advance their prices, but befo r
they put up their prices I had been into tho

market and bought the
s

GRANDEST AND CHEAPEST
Stock ever before seen in this section of tbe county. Every one

who sees my stock says it is

Wondsrful in Yaristy of Style, Cbepness and Beauty.

Castoria.
CaatoTi cares Colic, Constipation,
Boar Stomach. Diarrhea, Biw)
Kills Worms, gives 'sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

Tot several years I hare recommendedyour 'Caatoria,' sad sh&a always conUauo to
d3 so as it has iiirsjiably produced LcacSciU
results.1

Enwrs T. Fakoes, H.
ISSUi Street aad Tth At Kew York Ctty

OonAT, 77 Mdsat ftun, Ksw Yosx Crrr

SHEPPARD'S

0K STOVES1
MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

Not one pound of Scrap Iron
Is erer used In these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL
All Modern Improvements to Lightenfloueekeeplnx Cares,
Twenty different sizes and ttnds
Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not much higher at this time
than on commoner kinds of Aleves.

CaU on or address

FARMER

Load of

DOMESTIC
MACHINES -

ABOUT

Domestic is ttOW th lew rl in or

moved- - ori offiro- - tn jtrruvA
the above machines and, dbnt

-

prices to suit tho purchaser. ':

Respectfully, ; .. V. ;

An agreement was made between all the warehousemen
in Eastern North Carolina to tharpe 1 per ctnt
insurance during the present season, but as somo
of them have withdrawn from said agreement 1

desire to give notice to the tobacco farmers that
h'ereaiter only the regular schedule will be charged
my patrons.

As heretofore all tobacco sold on my floor shall have
my personal attention and no efforts on my part
will be spared to give my customers entire
satisfaction.

Thanking my friends for their liberal patronage in the
past, 1 respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same,

J. B. THOMAS, Owner and PRonirETOR.
THOMAS'.WAREHOUSE. I CAI SAVE

They Are .Here
NOW ON HAND

WRITE ME BEFORE BUYING

E. M. ANDREWS,
leading Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and CrRnus,

-- WHAT?-
6 and 18 W. Trade Street,

- That Car
STANDARD

WAITT'S SAMPLE OOM.

-- AND-

oe conn si,

SEWING

That Bob Tayor
Has Been Advertising

8till maintains its established reparation of selling the bet
liquor? and giving the most satisfactory service of any - saloon in
the county.

Their stock of Whiskies, Win-- , Beer, and Cigars is now largtr
and more complete than ever, and with

-- AND-

The skillful bartender, to gerre

TALKING

Remember that the Standard and
machines on the market. --We'hava

Co'a Drag Store where you can see
'"a ' '- a alorgei inw ve 7ranixo. Miryon alJ, at

sours

Thanking our friends warmly for their past farors we aak a con- -'
tinuance of the same, and promise that you shall always receive
the prompt and courteous treatment due a gentleman. No boys oru smart alecks" ! employed' in my saloon. -

5. P. TAYLOR & CO, Aocirrs. HAEBY TTAHT.,5 '


